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Suggested types of swill boilers. 
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SWILL-FEEDING OF PIGS 
SUITABLE HEAT TREATMENT PLANTS 
By J. P. ROBINSON, Stock Inspector 
L % ^ » » - » - » - » - B 1 - - • • • * * ^ - ^ ^ ^ * ^ ^ »^»^^^»»^»»»**« 
T H E feeding of food refuse (commonly known as "swill") to pigs is governed by regulations 
1 under the Stock Diseases Act and any owner of pigs employing this method of feeding must 
be ta^ossessfon of a " S e issued by the Chief Inspector of Stock. To obtain such a hcense, he 
must have installed an approved type of heat treatment plant. 
The term "swill" includes food refuse from 
shops houses, hotels, boarding-houses, camps, 
etc and also such materials as slaughter-house 
offals and bones and scraps from butchers' shops. 
The Act requires that such substances must 
be effectively sterilised by heat treatment before 
being fed to pigs. 
Contrary to some popular beliefs on the sub-
ject these regulations were not devised merely to 
make life more difficult for the pig-raisers. Their 
primary purpose is to guard our pig herds 
against outbreaks of diseases such as swine fever 
which could lead to tremendous financial losses. 
The virus of swine fever can live for several 
weeks in the bone marrow of bacon and hams 
cured by normal processes and remains viable 
for years in meats held under normal cold 
storage conditions. 
The outbreak which led to the slaughter, and 
destruction by burning, of thousands of pigs in 
this State in 1942 was caused by imported pig-
meats from an American servicemen's camp. 
Rejected portions of these meats were thrown 
into a swill-tub and were later fed to pigs in a 
commercial piggery. 
Swine fever exists as a permanent scourge in 
many pig-raising countries and it is inevitable 
that many animals in the early or incubation 
stages of the disease are slaughtered. Such 
animals appear healthy but are harbouring the 
virus in their tissues. 
Uncooked or insufficiently-cooked meat scraps 
from such animals, if fed to other pigs, could 
cause a raging epidemic. In the case of the 
1942 outbreak, thorough boiling of the waste 
food would have prevented losses amounting to 
many thousands of pounds. 
SUITABLE PLANT 
To assist pig-raisers in erecting approved 
types or sterilising plants, the accompanying 
diagrams have been prepared. 
Type A is designed to suit the small operator 
and has a boiler with a capacity of 100 gallons 
which is the minimum size allowed under the 
regulations. A larger tank could be used if 
desired. A brick or stone base with firebox is 
constructed and a square iron tank with an open 
top is placed on this. A brick or metal flue is 
fitted opposite the opening of the firebox. A 
cover for the tank is not insisted upon, but 
effects economies in fuel as it helps to retain. 
the heat. 
A rectangular iron tank is used in Type B and 
this is a suitable plant for the man who wishes 
to sterilise 400 to 600 gallons of food wastes in 
one operation. 
A suitable tank is first fitted with a central 
flue, made by cutting a circular hole in the 
bottom of the tank and welding in a length of 
steel bore-casing six inches or more in diameter 
and long enough to project above the tank. To 
give increased draught, a length of light piping 
could be placed on top of the bore-casing. 
The tank is placed on two walls built up to a 
suitable height, say 15 to 18 inches, leavmg the 
ends open for firing. Long wood can be fed 
into the firebox from either end and the central 
flue, being in contact with the food wastes, gives 
rapid heating. 
For large-scale operations, the quadruple 
boiler (Type C) will give good service. Two 
cylindrical tanks may be cut lengthwise to give 
the four troughs, or specially-made vessels may 
be used. 
They are built in with brickwork to a con-
venient height from the ground, and four 
separate fireboxes are used, with one flue serving 
each pair. 
One or more of the sections may be used as 
desired and a plant of this type could handle 
up to 1,000 gallons of swill at a time according 
to the size of boilers used. 
Lids and firebox doors are shown on some of 
the plants. Neither is essential to obtain official 
approval, but these, together with other refine-
ments such as drain-cocks may be worthy of 
inclusion. 
A REMINDER 
HAVE you registered your orchard? One fruit tree or a single vine is an orchard for the purposes of the Plant Diseases Act and must be registered accordingly. 
The registration fee for less than one acre of trees or vines is Is. Apply Department 
of Agriculture, Perth. 
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A Constant Supply 
of Hot Water in your Home ! 
KEROSTAT 
Kerosene-operated, self-contained 
HOT WATER SYSTEM IS EASILY INSTALLED 
AND FULLY EFFICIENT 
* ted 
All necessary fittings are in-
cluded and full instructions 
are supplied. A handyman 
can install a K E R O S T A T 
without difficulty. 
The KEROSTAT hot water 
system is economical in fuel 
because a fully automatic 
thermostat controls the flow 
of kerosene to meet require-
ments. 
ORDER 
N O W 
FROM 
PRICE SJWO COMPLETE 
Dalg&ttj 
AND COMPANY LIMITED 
( Incorporated in fngrfona' ) 
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What makes Holden 
Australian Sales Leader? 
•Mm \^M 
s*?'> .* - -
Holden is built for Australia 
In 1951, and again last year, Holden sedan 
broke all-time sales records. Sales were the 
highest ever recorded by the registration 
authorities for one individual model. Holden 
Coupe Utility also leads its field—selling during 
1952, almost double any other utility model. 
Why is Holden first choice of Australian 
motorists? Because Holden is the only car 
and utility that started from the drawing board 
to meet the special needs of Australian 
motorists. 
That's why Holden combines the features you 
want . . . that's why Holden gives you better 
value for your money. 
Holden Owner writes:" . . . My company 
supplied me with a Holden Sedan just two 
years ago and . . . have covered just under 
60,000 miles . . . The Holden has averaged 
better than 32 miles per gallon . . . Tyres with-
out re-capping averaged 20,000 miles . . . A 
Traveller can do his work after sustained long 
periods at the wheel without any feeling of 
tiredness, due . . . to the seating position, plus 
the well designed springing and road visibility." 
S. P., Essendon, Vic. 
UTILITY 
OPERATORS ! 
U t H o l d«" cut your costs 
you ah K°ldf" utili(y ° f f c " 
feature S the H o f f i 1 " ^ 




* There are two Air Chief Radios 
specialty designed for Holden. 
* Convenient Hire Purchase terms are 
available through G.M.A.C.—General 
Motors own finance company. 
HOLDEN 
VlluAfoM Pa*- Cab I 
Metropolitan & State Distributors: 
SYDNEY ATKINSON MOTORS LTD. 
Temple Court, William Street, Perth. 
Phone: BF 1141 
Metropolitan Distributors: 
CITY MOTORS PTY. LTD. 
367-371 Murray Street, Perth. 
Phone: BA 5165 
or buy from your local authorised dealer. 
GENERAL MOTORS HOI DEN S LIMITED — Sold and Serviced by Holden Dealers throughout Australia 
Please mention the "Journal of Agriculture, W.A. ," when writing to advertisers 
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W. SCHULSTAD 
MANUFACTURING ENGINEERS 
2 6 Hardy Road, Maylands - - Phone U 3 8 3 2 
(NEAR MAYLANDS AERODROME) 
HOLE M A N U F A C T U R E R S 
O P T H E FAMOUS 
DENNIS 
— MO BIL E CIRCULAR — 
Power Saws 
— (PATENTED) — 
The only Power Saw that 
can offer a 330 degree 




OVER 650 IN USE IN W.A. 
ALL ATTACHMENTS AVAILABLE 
WE ALSO MANUFACTURE 
"CARROL" ACETYLENE WELDING GENERATORS 
Can be carried in one hand — Uses s tandard equipment. 
TRACTOR EQUIPMENT 
Bulldozers, Tree Pushers, Scrub Rollers and Rakes. 
Sprockets rebanded. Track links and plates built up. 
BULK WHEAT BINS 
Any size or design. 
TRAILERS AND AXLE ASSEMBLIES 
All sizes. 4 x 4 brake drums and wheel studs in stock. 
A CORDIAL INVITATION IS EXTENDED TO FARMERS TO VISIT OUR 
WORKS AND DISCUSS THEIR ENGINEERING PROBLEMS WITH US 
Please mention the "Journal o( Agriculture, W.A.," when writing to advertisers 
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